(APPLICATION FORM FOR REGISTRATION OF TECHNICAL PERSON)

To,

The Metropolitan Commissioner
Nagpur Metropolitan Region Development Authority,
Nagpur.

Subject:-- License for Engineer-1/Structural Engineer/Supervisor-1/Supervisor-2.

Sir,

As required by the regulation made under section 159 of M.R.T.P. Act, 1966 and Appendix ‘C’ of SDCPR. I/We apply for grant of Surveyor’s license of the Nagpur Metropolitan Region Development Authority for ------- years as Engineer-1 / Structural Engineer / Supervisor-1 / Supervisor-2 for preparation of building plans / layout plan and statement for erection re-erection of building, supervision of building construction and supervision of various developments. The required particulars and true copies of the self attested documents are supplied as below:

1. Name in full of the applicant
   Person or firm, with the name of the local representative of such firm and address.

2. Whether registered as a licensed Surveyors with Nagpur Municipal Corporation, if so, L.S. No. & date of its expiry should be mentioned.

3. Whether registered as a licensed Surveyors with NIT / NMRDA if so, date of the last renewal of License and no. & date of its expiry should be mentioned.

4. Qualifications of the applicant person

5. Year of Passing

6. Certified copies/self attested copies of Certificate regarding qualification.

7. Location of the Registered office of the person or firm applying for Surveyor License.
8. Details of the staff engaged as mentioned below and their Qualifications for drawing plans of Building and supervision thereof.

1. Draftsman
2. Tracer / Supervisor
3. Inspector of works

9. Certified copies of documents in Support of experience in building Construction works and drawing plans etc.

10. Any other details which the applicant may wish to state.

11. E-Mail ID

12. Mobile Number

I/We have read the regulation 159 of M.R.T.P. Act, 1966 and Appendix ‘C’ of SDCPR and also terms for grant of license and have signed them in token of having read and understood the same. I/We shall abide by these regulations and terms and such modification or addition there to as may be made from time to time by Nagpur Metropolitan Region Development Authority and communicate to me/us.

Nagpur.
Dated: / / .

Signature of the Applicant

Name: .........................

Address: .........................
........................................
........................................

Mobile No. .........................

Landline No. .........................

(With seal of the office if any)
नागपूर महानगर प्रदेश विकास प्राधिकरण
स्टेशन रेंड, सदर, नागपूर-४२० ००१

स्वयं — साक्षात्नासाठी स्वयं स्वयंपोषणपत्र

मी, श्री/श्रीमती/मे. ----------------------, ---------------------- यांचा
मुलगा/मुलगी वय ............. वर्ष, आयार 
क.
व्यवसाय : ---------------
रा. ---------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------ पिन कोड नं. 

यावदारे पोषण करतो/करते की, मी स्वयं साक्षात्कार केलेल्या प्रती या मृदू कागदपत्राच्या
सत्य प्रती आहेत. त्या खोट्या असत्याच, भारतीय दंड संहिता अन्वये आणि /किंवा
संबंधित कायद्याच्या माइनर शास्त्रीय खट्टर भरत जाईल व त्याॅसार मी शिक्षण पास राहील याची
मल्ला पूर्ण जाणीव आहे.

स्थळ : नागपूर
दिनांक : / /

अर्जदाराची सही/आंगठा
अर्जदाराचे नाव

मोबाईल नं.:— 

Applicant

Photo